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C Spring

Grace, PipesVie For SB
President; Frogus And
Tqkeucht Seet( VP Post

Regístration
Deqdlìne Sef
Redstratlon for all returning day

wlll be held Feb. 5 in the
library of FìresDo Junior College.
Tbe last day for students to preretfst€r for the spring senester
students

a

vlU be Jzn.21.
"Those students who do not
finish registration will lose their
place iD classes a¡d have to start
all oYer again wlth registering,"
etated G€orge Holstein, tr'JC dean

of admissions and records.

Counseling an{ preregfstration
for all new students wil-l be helal

torium.
Al Grace, current student body president, and Ken Pipes
are the candidates for president and Barbara Flagus a¡d
KE}TNY PIPES

A,L GRACE
...Seeks Re-election

. . . P¡esidential Hopeful

F'eb. 3 and 4. Registratton for them
wiU be Feb. 6 a¡<l 7.

Representatlve Candldatce

.BARBARBA, HRAGUS
, . . VP.A.spircrrt

several student ofÌicers hove been
class.

"College and Your FÌrture" will
be the subject of 'Whtte's address
when he speaks at a teneral
assembly at 8:30 ÂM.
Rradshaw and the gtudent offl-

Àutie Caldera, Barbara Fr¿gus, Shirley Huber, and
Susan Cj¡r. 'will talk with the seniors during the day ln g¡oups of
30 about the curriculum and Yocntional, student, and social llfe at
cers, .A.l Grace,

r'JC.

AMS, AWS W¡ll
Hold Elecfions

Of Officers
The Ä,ssociated Women Students

and th€ Assoclated Men Students
¡rIU holal ttreir elections with the
student body election Monday

a.nd

Tuesday.
Separate ballots wlll be made for
-A.WS and .AMS. The men's ballots,

besjdes containlng the names of

student body office-seekers, will
also list the AMS candldates for
offices. The ballots given to women

will be printed the same as those
for men, but AWS instead ot ÄMS
candidates

will

be listeal.

Those seeking to hold offlces in

representatives at

Student Council
W¡ll Hold Annual
Sky Ranch Meet
The semi-a¡nual etudent councll
conference at the Sien¡¿ Sky Ra¡ob
wlll be heltl Feb. 6 and ?. The DUF

of thib conference is to aG
qualnt t¡e newly elected sprlng
semester offlcers wlth some of the
problens they wlll encounter a¡d
Augie Calttera, Tom Sltlllams, and
also offer suggeetions ss to hoìr
Klng Willlams.

White, Bradshaw
W¡ll Speak Before
?
C. I .
)anger )tu0ents
invitetl to Sanger Htgh School
to speak to the senior

for

large are: Margaret Chrlstensen,
Richard Bratcher, Joan Campopl¡
ano, Clemmie Fay Cox, Don Real,
Jesse McFerlen, Sal Ãotlriquez,
Billie Jean Trout, Loule Sanders,

be obtained. from counselors. Instructlon for the spring semester
will beg ln F.eb. 10.

Tuesday

Victor Takeuchi are competing
the office of v.ice president.
Sumye Tamaguchl and Carol
Daniels are the contestants for secretary, and Diane Avila a¡d Sha¡on
V/allein are runnlng for treasurer.
Runnlng

Only p39 day students have preregistered. Spring semester schedules of day and night classes caD

Stuart M. Wbite, presldent of
ftresno Junior College, and Ä¡chie
Bradshaw, deqn of students a¡d

By BILL SEII/ALL
Candidates were officially nominated yesterday morning in
nominations assembly in the Fresno Junior College audi-

Cur¡ent sturlent'body officers arc
Grace, president; Caltlera, vlce
president; Sha¡on Cummings, secretary; and Barbara trÌagus, treasurer.
An assembl¡ Wednesday" Jan,
22, is schedulecl for tåe lnstallation
of the new offlcers.
VIC TAKEUCHI
. . .Vice-Presidenticl Ccmdidote
Electlon Commlttee Namcd
The electlon committee conslsted

Fresno JC W¡ll Be Host To

Technical Inst¡tute Of
State Pgace Off icers Train in g

The Fresno Junior College will
play host to the flrst annual Californla Technical Institute of Peace
Offlcers' Tralnlng for the Central
San Joaquln Valley on the O St.
campus from Monday to Jan. 24.
Stuart-M, Whlte, the FJC president, Robert P. Ha¡sler, dea¡ of
FJC's technfcal end lnclustrlat dl-

sonnel development, teacher tralning, conference leading, ba¡ic crimlnal psychiatry, crimlnal law, crimlnal procedure, advanced crlmlnal

lnvestlgation, and tr¿fflc accident
investigatlon.

The four maln officers-p¡esident,
vice-president, secreta^r7, and trea,Þ
oltl and new, wlll go up to

urer

the resort
Feb. 6 antl Dlan tùe
ageÂda for tr'eb. ?. Tho next day,
the rest of the council will convene
at the ranch.
VariouÊ memberg of the adml¡ls-

Ph¡ Befa Lambda

nosls )peaker

AWS offlcers

wlll be held at the

semester will run from Friday,
Ja¡.. 24 to Thurstlay, Jan. 30 for
day classes and from Thu¡sday,
Jan. 23 to Wednesday, Jan. 29 for

nlght classes.
Instn¡ctors have coples of the
Caduceus Club on "The Eeart and
Heart Dlsease'f Tuesday at I PM schedule, and. the Rampage plans
in RooE 160 of the êdnlDlstratlou to publish it next week.
butlding on the Unlverslty Ave. No nlght classes wtll be hel<l
campuS.

bers are tnvlted to the Sky R¿nch.

gus, and Jim Richmontl,,
Dudley offlcially nominated Grace
anal Jfm Ceton nomlnated Pipes. tt
I
Bertlesen, master of ceremonies,
introduced candldates for the ofGordon l{ewÊon, manager of tbe
fices of the Aseociated Men Stu- convention bureau ln Flesnq spote
dents and the Àssociated Women at a meetlDg of Pht Bet¿ Lanbda
Students. Electlon of AMS antl yesterday afternoon in

Final
W¡ll
Begin January 24

the AMS are Phil Bertelsen aud
Dennis Bond, presldeDt; Bill LoDg
and Pete Mehas, Yice-presldent;
.A,u8le Caldera, secretary; and tralnlng and experlence and ar€
Jerry Roberts, treasurer.
approved by thelr departmeDt
Ä\tS caniliilates are Susan Cyr heads.
a¡d Claudia Andresen, preslden|
Seventeen courses are scheduled,
Margaret Chrietensen and Dlana ranging from glx to 30 hour¡, Ten
Âvila, vlce.pr€sident; Nancy Pow- wlll meet both weeks; they iners and Clara Randolp\ secretary; clude police organlzatlon r¡al adanrl 'Wllla J. Atla.me aDd Cokey mlnlstr¿tlon, €leÉents of personNelsma¡, hlstorlan.
nel D&Dag€menÇ aupervlsory p€r-

^þe. av.oûaled.

Àll fall a¡al spring councll E€E

Takeuchl, Gene Dudley, Miss tr'ra-

same tlme student body electlons
our will meet tbe flrst week, are held.
and three will Eeet the second
ÀMS candltlates for president
week. The first week courges inare
Bertlesen and Dennie Bond;
vision, and John P. PeÞer, the etate clude collection, preserv&tion, ldensupervisor of peace officer's traln- tiflcatfon, and exami¡ration of evl- William long and Pete Mehas, vlce
lng, are making arrangements for dence, interrogation. field note president; .A,ugfe Caldora,, Becrethe instltute.
taking a.ncl crime scene recordlng, ta,ry and Jerry Roberts, tr€asurer.
ca¡didates are Susan Cyr ancl
Peper, who will dlrect the lnstl- and report writing and descrlptlons. ^{WS
Claudia Andresen, presldent; Martute, said the obJectives of the lnSecond Week Coursca
garet ChhsteDseD and Diane Âvfla,
stitute wlll be to provide profes- The second week courses lnclude vice president;
Rantlolph and
sional training in the speclalized police relatlons a¡d race relations, Nancy Powers, Clara
secretaryi Carolyn
and technical aspects of law en- psychology of handllng police per- Steffen and BiUle Jea¡ Trout,
forcemeDt, to stlmulate the devel- sqnnel problems, and 6ex crlmes int¡easurer; antl Willa Ada,ns antl
opment of new techniques and pro- vestigation.
Cokey Newman, hlstorian.
cedu¡es in the 'police seryice, to
Àll inqulries rela[tve to the lnfurnish adva¡ced trainlng not other- stitute should be sent to Peper at
wise providetl locally, to further the state department of educatlon,
Exams
cooperation between law enforce- 721 Capitol Ave., Sacramento,
ment agencies, and to keep officers Copies of the schedule may be
abreast of current practices and secured from Il¿nsler
Fi:ral examinations for the fall
techniques,

Enrollment Restricted

they c4&

of Caldera, chalrma"n; Jesse Jones, tratlon will atti¡nd aÊ vell aa
Sally Comacho, Sharon Cummlngs,
W, King, the etudent counPhil Bertlesen, Shlrley Huber, Joseph
cll edviser,

F

IIe sald enrollment ln the instl- Physicion To Address
tute wIlI be restrlcted to persons Fresno JC Codqceus Club
employed ln full-time law enforceDr. Roter K. Larsen, a Flesno
ment work who. are quallfleal by physician, wlll speak to the F.JC

pose

Thursday an(l Erltlay, Jan. 30 anil

B-8.

His toplc was "IIow to Ptan Ä

State Conventlon" and al€alth wlth
publlc relations.
Pht Beta La^Ebala, fhe tr'JC chap

ter of the !ì¡ture Buslness Leadere
of Amerlca, ls andnging the state
convention of trBr.À in trÌ¡eno's
Californian Hotel lÍar. 27 and, 22.
CAI.EI{DAR OF THE WEEI
January
12:40

9

PM Interclub Councll,
Council Room.
ÁJpha Ga^m.ma Sigman M-122

January

10

12:15 PM Trades and Intlustries
Club, S22 O St campus.
8:00 PM COS-FJQ Visalte.
January l1
8:00 PM Reetlley-FJC, Yosemlto

rym,
January l3
8:00 AM-PM ElecüoDs.
January 14
8:00 .A.M-12 Noon Elections.
r

12:40 PM Campus Christla,D Fel-

lowship, A-1
Caduceus Club, Âd 160.

January

15

Mrs. Nora Simpson, the 'club'g 31. Tbe finals ln the extended alay 1:00 PM Freshman Class, ll-200
advlser, sald any i¡terested Btualent classes wlll be given durlng tbe Jqnuary 16
or faculty nember ls ç'elcome to regular class Ume in tåe last meet- 12:30 PM ¡MS, SoctalEall
attend.
lng of tbe class for the eeuester.

RATñPAGE
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Thursdoy, Jonuory

exchange llotet
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By LORALEE SEDOO

RMPREE

Viking Repor.ter
The Viking Reporter apnounced
that the Contra Costa Junior Collete hâs set up a student r€Bponsibilities conmittee for the school

M¡'fl.¡ÉDllÚE
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bv the Cent-ral
the expression

-------.--------------....------..---.ED BRIGGS

dances, due to undesirable behavior at the recent dances.

.--.ALICE ALVÀREZ
....PÂT RAEF'ERTY

The responsibilities are 1. That
all clubs spo¡soring any dances a,re

Students Neglect Voting

responsible for conduct, and

in

Elections for the spring semester student body officers
and representatives-auarge will be held next week, Monday

3. That the student couucll

choice.

The duties of the student council and its officers are to
administer student affairs and finances. It is thiS group and
its officers that establish the precedenüs to be followed in
student affairs throughout the school ye¿r.
It is not uncommon for students to complain about the
way school functions and affairs äre ca¡ried out. The furthõst that this usually goes, however, is the students merely

JC Woodwork Shop Ranked
As One Of Finest ln Valley

more than barelY survive.
Research supported bY ths March

of Dlmes has demonstrated that
with further help roeûY of them
can find ways to become useful
and life for them will
citizens
worth llving.
agaln become
Contributions to the March of
Dimes this ye.ar

will support "Oper'

bY
ation Comeback"
- a Program
for In'
the National Foundation

fantile Paralysis designed to help
thousa¡ds of post-polios ta.ke advantage of modern rehabilitation.
This "survival is not enough" research is spearheaded at 16 Respiratory and Rehabilitation Centers
supported by the March of Dimes.
Of the polio respiratory Patients
clischarged from the centers, three
out of five have been Ìveaned. from
full-time dependence on iron lungs

or lesser mechanical devices

for

breatilng. Twenty years ago this
would have been considerecl a bi-

LACG Collegian

Top Frosh Math

Students Eligible
For Annual Prize

music to ease tension.
good employment possibilities, and
Muzak music is piped into tr'Ìesno the field is vast."
Ju¡ior College by the telephone Äny student may enter the night
fronted. with life in the imprison- company and KMJ. Joe Iling, stu- courses offered in cabinet making
ment of an iron lung.
dent council advisor said, "Muzak and \Yoodwork. It is offered as a
Ma¡ch of Dimes research also is is here at FJC on a trial basis and three unit course with two threemoving toward better health for it is up to the students as to its hour classes held on Tuesdays and
victims long coúfined to bed. Such outcome."
Thursdays at 7 PM.
patientB oftep develop kidney The cost of Muzak is $1.50 a
stones, New treatments for kiclney day, and is available 24 hours each
FJC Council Visils COS
stones have been devised at the day.

zarre dream. Th€n, most Polio victims with breâthing difficulties
died,or, if they survived, were cotr-

Sputnlk seens to have shocked
the .American people ln geueral out
of a certaln conplacency tåey nay
bave h¿d about the lnporta,uca of
mathernstlcs; lt appeam to hcve
done no such thlng to the stualent
body of the Antelope Valley Collete, it was pointed out by Warren Nunn, dean of lnatrucüon.
Nunn sald, "Out of a student en
rollment of 670 last senester, 310
of them were slg¡ed up for at least
one class in mathematics,"

Merle L. Sons, Fresno Junior College instructor of the mill The Los Angeles Colleda¡ recabinet and carpentry classes loc¿ted on the O St. campus, ported that even the men a¡e inboasts FJC as having "one of the best equipped woodcraft terested in homemaklng. This seshops in the valley, rivaling some professional shops in mester there are quite a number of
them who are taking couFses In
trhesno."
home economics on the Los An'tr'JO's nill cablnet and carpentry
geles City College campus. The
A great many of the self-heló cle- shop is outfitted with a varlety of
reaslon for this ls they want a solid
machinery.
There
total
100
are
a
of
vices available today did not exist
foundation a¡d thorough under10 or even five years ago. For machines and tools that are ln <lally
standing
of marrla,ge before eaternight
operation
the
day
aatl
by
now
devices
example, there are
ing into it.
which can be attached to a braced students.
A young man and a yount womAn award, offered by the Chemlarm to enable I efrl Ìvith peralyzed
Sons sald, "The shop has been
arms to comb her halr or put on doing well but due to many late I cel Rubber Company, a concern an attended a preparation for marlipstick unassisted.
registrations of working students, l'publishins chemrcar, p¡ysleal, and riage class for two weeks; then
the shop's enmllement fell short of I mathernatical tables, Ìrilt be graDt- withdrew fro m school to be
with
heavlly
Others help children
braced a¡ms to play with building its expected sig¡-up."
ed to the student who shows the married.
blocks, just like able-bodied youngHe addert, "The spllt campus also I most pnot¡ess ln freshman mathesters. Without such devices some had some bearing upon the enrol- | matics.
RAMPAGE WILI HAVE
of these boys and girls could Dot ment of these classes. I expect a I The ânnual award írade by the
NEW STAFF OPENINGS
evenþick up a block.
much larger sigû-up for the spri-ng I compaDy consists of the latest ediPhilip D. Smith, atlviser of the
semester, and I am sure thlngs wtll I tion of the Standard Mathemaüc tr'resno' Junior College student
along then."
Tables. "The teacher will select the newspaper, The Rampage, has anMellow Tones Descend beInrolling
the day classes, the emphasis I student, submit his name to the nounced that openings will be ayailUpon FJC Students
is on vocational training for em- | Chemicat Rubber Company, and the abte to those interested iD taking a
If the strains of soothing music ployment; the night classes offer | ¿1y¿¡¿ is then mailed to the stu- course in journalism during the
dent," stated Dr. Carl Morga¡, spring semester.
have you wondering about your a variety in the craft field.
Sons said, "The men who are I physics instructor at tr'resno Junior
mental structure, don't worry, it's
The opportunity to obtain firstjust Muzak taking oyer to bring now enrolletl in these classes are I College.
hand knowledge of news reporting,
good
craftsmen and ar.e nroyou a tranquil and relaxing aire to Yery
I rhough open to all students of interviewing, and various phases
ducing good work. ft
eat, drink and study by.
mathematics this year, of journalism may be hacl by taking
1"t:_"1tt"3",-lr.J-r"
pends upon
student.
o.
j onþ those students pursuing a sci- a course in the subjectMuzak is an electronic develop- mechanical .the
.oî
Il
abilitv nlot
|
or egineering major have been
ment which is used widely through- attitude to work,
-T:do risht
very "o""
he should
out the country, and its nain pur- well in the competitive fieltl, for entered.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
pose is to supBly functional backcarpentry and wootlcrafts offer
ground

Hope For Polio-Disabled

through polio attacks Yearn to do

Members of the trïesno Junior
King saicl it is probable that the College stqdent council will attend
Centers.
technical and industrial divlslon a luncheon and council meeting at
Othe¡ research has producecl self- will
eventually take over Muzak's the College of Sequoias toclay in Yihelp devices which aid patients to operation at FJC.

Respiratory and Rehabilitation

salia.
make the most of their non-paralyzed muscles and thus festore Muzak may be heard throughout The tr'JC g:rouD lvas invited by
the COS president, Merle Hall, to
some function of hands, arms and the student center.
discuss common problems of the
legs.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS two schools.
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slder maklng lt a requlrement that
the clubs conform to thl8 idoa.
Tumblcwccd
The Tumbleweed reported, that
students sw&rrn to canpus metheuatlcs and sclence courges.

awareness of the fun
ctive interest will be
to eagerly support

Thor¡sands of boys and girls a¡d
young adults who have llvecl

or*

der to fulfill thls there must only
be one parking lot open wlth two
officers on duty, and one offlcer
where the dance is taking place; 2.
That the above be discussed at the
next meeting of club advisors; and

Hours: t
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Mental Health Forums
W¡ll Be Conducted Soon

F JC

To Psrlicìpote

-is

Mental health, the nation's No. t he¿lth problem,
shrouded in mystery and approached with trepidition by
most of us.
This is the reason The Fresno Bee has depided to bring to
'esno nation¿lly known experts in the field to speak at five
Fresno

In
Polìo Drìve
A peanut

sale ln downtown
tr'resno during the week of ¡ari. ttf8, will highlight the 1958 Teene
tr'or Polio Drive. This yea¡'s theme

forums on the subject.

They will talk on such subJects
as mental health in school, ln the

fsnlly aûd oD the Job,
City Schools Superlntendent Eltwin C. Kratt Bnal County Schools
Superintendent Walter Ci. Ma¡tln
endorse

tle

fo¡umq and have urged

attendance by p¿rents, teachers,
and students.

City school teachers wlll

be

Sfude nis

Nisht Closs
Regi strqtion

of tàe drive' is "Survival Is

Plsnned

tives of the drlve
Canlsters and posters wtll

Sprl¡g

"Anyone lnterested iD selling pea-

nuts is urged to contact Jerry Ste.
venson or me," stated MaÌgar€t
Christiansen, one of the representa-

s¿tmester prerotfstrotton

graatetl one growth credlt unlt for a¡d ¡tudent counaellng for trÌesno
attendlng tåe forums. They ore be- Junlor College oc¿demlc ntght
lng sponsoretl by The Bee, KMJ classeB wlll be conducted n€xt
¿ntl KMJ-TY in èooperatlon wlth week to agslst atudents ln Dla¡¡l¡g
th€ Xtesno City aad Couuty Coun 'thelr programe.
clls of Parents and Teachers.
trÌo¡u Monday tbroutÈ Thurealg
It has been e€tlnsteal that one fron 7 to 9 PM counaellng stll b€
out of every 10 A.merlcans lg men avallable ln'Room 160 of the ad.
t¿Uy stck. Some are slck pnough to nlnlstra,tlon bullrllug to ssslst 8tuneed hosplt¿llzatlon. There are deDts lD ¡rrpErsEElDg.
Robe¡t KeUy, the dea¡ ol extpDd74õ0,000 Dersons now ln mental hospitale and ¿nother 300,000 who etl day D¡o8¡rm, st¿ted etudents
woultl be hosptt¿llzed lf there were muet preregfster on thelr ow¡ tlme.
He saial th¿t students wlll not be
beds enouth to go a¡ound.
excused
froE nlght claeses.
Ten times thie number suffer
the techntc¿l anal l¡alustrlsl allvlfrom the less serlous forn of nenta,l illness, åeurosls. These are the slon D¡rregfstrstloD p¡lg¡e^B wtu
people whose lives are filletl with run fron Ja¡.. 20-24 from 7-10 PM
teDsion a,tral uD.happi¡ess, not so ln the fall semester classrooms.
much because of actuêl troubles in
their envlronme4t but because of

Not

Enough."

f the Fresno ]unior College
ffiïå,fl 'vt1,n"::n+"9'ffJ

¡ow) Bill Bristow; Jim Kent,
]ohn Shilow, Al Jermcaicn. (Third row) Ncrte Hygelund,
Bill Johnson, Ct¡qles Gibson.

tlme at the Reeatley Junlor Couegþ
and F'JC basketball gaue S¿tu¡day
nlght for contrlbutions.
Two representatives from tùe
four clty hlgb schools a,nd I.JC plU

go to the dlfferent eenlce clubs

throughout trlesno and ask for con.
trlbutloDõ for the drlve. Mrs. Ma,rOPTOMETRY SCHOLARSHIP IS ESTABTISHED
g¿rct Robinson, a nember ol tùe
å, $50 scholarshlp ts belng estaÞ schools to enter I'JC a¡d preDs¡o tr'resno Ctty School Board, is tùe
llshed &t trlesno Ju¡lor College by for a future professlon ln oÞ spoDsor of the Teens I'or Pollo.
the Central Caltlornle ODtorûêtrlc toDetry.
Yacclnatldns, irþD luDgÉ, braces,
Soclety.
AII students pla¡ntng to Þrepa¡e physical therapy, and nany otåer
Dr Earl G. Spomer, Sr., cheln themselves at tr'JC for echools of thlngs needed to combat thle dlsEa,D , of the soclety'e scholarshlp optometry who are from scboole ease can only be recelved tb¡ough
commltte€, sÈlal thet the Intentlon of ¡'resno, Klngs, Madera, Merced the ald of the A-uerlceD DeoÞle.
of the' soclety lû awarding thl6 and Tulare countles are ellglble. 'Without funds, there cau be no
schola,rshlp Is to encourage graaluThe scholarshtp m¿y be renewed hope' for r€covery a¡d scle¡tlfic
ates of the Central Callfornla hlgh to the same sturlent.
prevention of infantile paraþsls.

their inability to hanalle clrcumatânces whlch the well adjusted

person takes in stride.
It has been only tn the past 10 to

20 years that great prog¡ess has
been made in treatìug mental illness. Much of this progFess iB the

result of an increased.a.rrareDess
of the problem by the public.

o

The purpose ot The Bee's forums

is to eularge upon that
in Fresno.-

awareness

Here ar€ the dates and the toplcs

wHAf rs A

of the forums:

lrc

MErAls

lYcooN?

lwuer ts A iltARcntil^e

January '

20-Mental llealth Ànal The Famlly.
28-Mental Health And The Job.

'iiio runî IIEYER êEr9

February

4-Mental Health

Anal The School.

ll-Mental Health And The

Prob-

lem of C$rowing Old.

18-Mental Health

.A.ncl

The

Com-

munity.

All

sessions

will be helal in

D^vrD
N. CAROLII{A SIAIE

^LEXA¡DER

the

Roosevelt High School auditorium
at 8 PM. Admisslon is free.

WHAI

IS

St¿el Wheel

A POUCEMEN'S BATI?

SPEAKER IS NAMED
Dr. T. C. Fuller of the California
Departmeat of Agriculture will
speak to the, Fbesno Natural History Society at their January meeting tonitht at 8 PM in M-200. Dr.
trl¡ller's topic is "Noxious Weeds
and Poisonous Plants."
"All students and faculty members interested are urged to at-

HENRY oURKH^RoI,

JR.

Cop Hop

U, OF DEIROIl

tend," stated Noel X'rodsham, president of the soclety,

WHAT tS

PO|¡TPOUS

^

MEMO TO ÍI,IAESTROS: is your band dawdling instead of
tootling? Is it full of feeble fifers and drooping drumme.rs?
Well, this musical slowdown may be traceable to lack of

Luckies. Better give your band a break-and make it a
Lucky one! A Lucky, you see, is a light smoke-the right
smoke for everyone. It's a-ll cigarette-all naturally light,
wonderfully good-tasting tobacco. And Luckies'fine tobacco is toasted to taste even bett€r. Now then, wbat's a
marching band that never gets a Luðky break? \ühy, it's
a Sore Corps! (Wasn't that cymbal?)

tuttY?

Register For Work

STUCK FoR

The Fresno Junior College Place.
ment Bureau is the place to go lf

Gervase Eckenrod ts the EJC placement officer. The oftice is located

in

DOUGH?

'

;ll*I;"::":l'*:: *î*,*r,l

you're looking for a part-tlme job.
A-16.

rAilEs

HrEBs &uffy Toughíe

INDIANÄ S1ÀÎE
IEÂCI{ER'S COLLEGE

w¡
d.f\

hundreds more that never get used! So start Stickling-they're so
easy you can think of dozens in seconds! Sticklere are eimple riddles
with two-word rhyming arurwers. Both words must havdthe so-e
¡rrmþs¡ of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send 'em all with your
name, address, colleþe and claes to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Bor 62A,

CIGARElTES

Mount Vernon, N. Y.

WTIAT IS PUPPY IOVE?

WHATS A FRENCH BASKEÍ¡AT! PTAYET?

WHAT IS A WE¡,T.DRESSED ¡OXR?

WHAT IS A CIAII$ JUMPER?

/)

r
Lwttcheó
YT

honburgerr. . hol dogs

shqkes..softdrinks

.

open9o.r[..5p.m.

ColJie

Folly

THE

'G0AIP0ST'
1920

r^oRro

r^Rr{^ L^
u. oF w^sHtfleroll

Echo

tresnþ

LIGFIT UP A
(Ot, 1.

Co,t

be

placetl around the school. A bla¡ket
will be ca.rried a¡ound durlDg.ìalf-

il¡zly
crnc[rt{^lr c

f,Elvyr
u, oF

Tall Gaul

TYARRE¡

loDoty

3YR^CU9E
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LOIS iEICHARD
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TAII?AGE

Two Conference Games
Scheduled For FJC Cagers
Friday And Saturday Nights

Spælaghtin,
By BIIiLr 8EWÂI^Ir

''

By AUGIE CALDERA

Spo¡t¡ Editor

Now that the Cbrlstuas vacatioo
Is over a¡d the Detr year lg u¡der

SWIMMERS..
THrS 15 l0Üß cHArúcE

a¡e €xpected to battle the
defendlng champlon Allan Hancock
College Bulldogs

for top

swtM
TEAM

?8.fl
COTTPEÍIT!VE
swlMlñ !Ne
STE Dß. PA9TT'R

Fresno Placøs
Seven Men On
CCJCA Team

with

collete of Sequolas ra,nklng

Ram¡ Break Wlnning Stæ¡k

losses of the Bulldoge hsve b€en et

tbe hantls of the Ra,ms. UD to tbe
time of the game wltù San Jose,
the BullrlogB had won 17 gtrsl8ùt
thls seasou. Sa¡ Joce BtoDDod thelr
winnlng streak ln tùe eomi-flna,ls
of the Modesto towaey wltb r ?764 upset wln.

Thus fa¡ thls season, OOg

tournament. Kelly remarked, "Sequoias ls a flne tean with good

spearhead

the RaE offenge fron hls forward
positlon. Polly Carver, Marty Olson,

at

all

Freeno

Bill Henon' Euaril Bttl choose from.
Htcha¡d, quarterbacE John LuJa¡o If your taste n¡4s to, st¡enuous

were end

hâË

only dropped one griEe, thet Dol4g

speed and good shooting." Fbrward
R¿y Mc0arty and center Jerry Rycraw led the Giant attack.

Voriefy of PE Offered

closo

Two out of tb¡ee of the last

Kelly watcùed COS
battle Ha¡cock on even terms
until the flnal minutes of play in
the ¡eceut Modesto Invltailonal

wlll

¡

second,

Ifampton.
Coach Joe

Johnny Ha^mpton

tougù

h Ce¡tr¡I

Callfornia Junior Collego Athletlc
.A.ssoclstion pley. The Eancoch
BuUdoBþ from Sant¿ lÍarl¿ vlll,
probably prove to be the touEùest
competitlon of tbe season wtth tú'e

Kelly's crew at 8 PM.
The much lmproYed. Tlgers are
tall entl Kelly expects his team to
have lts handa full with the ballcoDtrol type of play employed by
the Bengals. I'es Zedrlc, slx foot
sophomore, ls the top scorer for the
Tigers and he will battle tr'resno's

Stud€nts
Ju¡lor ColopponeDt tôa^E.s.
lege now have thelr cholce of any
tåe
first
team
Rame selected on
of severa¡ different PE! courses to

ference

The Rams have a vert

schedule awalting them

Saturclay nlght, the Reeilley College Tigers wlll lDvade the YosemIte Junior lIlgh School Eyn for a

Larry Gambrlll, and G,eorge Sarantos will be the other Ram starters.
Nat Ilâskins, Stå.û Busch, and
The Centrat California Junior l'rank Johnsou wilf ¡ee plenty of
College Àthtettc Assoclaüon foot' actlon, leports Ket'$'.
ball cha,mpton Flesno Ju¡lor Col'
te8e Rams placed seven men on the
CCJCA¡{ flrst a¡d second all con-

day ntghL

honors

this year.

CCJCÁA league contest

FJC

way, the Fresno Ju¡Ior Collegs
Rams wlll focus tbdr atteuüol on
the league's tame6 t¡at ¡t¡¡ted
wlth thelr game rt CoeilntÐ n¡ee-

RAM RESERVE: Pictured qbove is Stan Busch, Fresno
Junior College Reserve guord. Besides his pctrticipction in
bcsketboll Busch also is cr stqr outfielde¡ for the bosebqll
tom. Lost yecr his botting overqge led the tecrm.

Walk Off With
Consolation Trophy In The
FJC Rams

Sam Barry Cage Tournamenf

to Ha¡cock. It waß a loosely pl¿yetl
game a^s I[âncock enrptod l¡tc t¿"
the second half to win 8l-70. Tte
loss made COS'g re@rd 11-1.
Swlmming
For the ft¡st time ln the bfetory
of tr'JC, thls year ¿ conDetltlve
s1¡lmmlng tean ls gplng to be or.
ganized. So far tbere ha¡n't been
enough men out for it to elve the
squad a wlnning teau" If FJC oa¡

fielal a stronei tea,m thls tesr,
cha¡ces are that they wlll contlnue
to be a maJor power ln tùe swlnming clrcle iu futu¡e yea¡s.
If you a¡e luterested, consult Dr.
Paul Pastor in the ¡ten'g gyn sn¿
he wlll givo you any a<idlügnal lr-

anil lullback Vestee J4chson.
form¿tion you wlsh.
exercises, perhaps a handball class
tr'reeno players chosen oD the or a swlmming courss would be
ïhe Fresno Junior College Ram Cagers walked off with
gecond tea,n, include end ITed suitable, For those who do Dot wlsh
the
consolation trophy in the eighth annual Sam Barry
Raco, tackle Walt Mtller a¡d h¿lf- such exhausting ererclses, courses Memorial îoumament held in Glendale Dec.26, 27,28, a¡rd 30. F
back Aler Kobzoff.
in dancing or golf a,re opeD.

The College of Sequolas Placetl
flve men on the all conference
teans. Porterville hed four named,
rrhlle Reedley antl Taft had three

each, a.nd .A,llan Hancock had one.

ev€nt.

Fresno JC Wìns First Leogue

Aseocialion ba¡ketball season ln

HAMPTON TOPS

fine style by coastlng to ¿ 99-83
victory over the Coallnga Ila,lcons

CAGE SCORERS

Tuêsday night In Coalinga.
tr'resno forward John Hampton,

7.1 each gE^Be.

ln the 14 8a"mes com'
pleted for an average of 63.6 a
game. Their opponent8 'have averin the 8¿mes to

eged 67.4 points
date.

RENT

A

ROYAT

Speciol Rqtes to
Students

bpw-

openlng

game, defeated El Camlno, Sa¡ta
Monica, and Los Aageles Ilarbor to
Bill Herron, Bill Pritchartl, Ve+
take the consolation champiohship. tee Jaokson, a¡tl John LuJaDo,
Coach Joe Kelly's forces put the
Hlgh scoring Ram forward John members of the 195? trÌ,esno Junlor
game out of reach by building up a Hampton was held to six points in College football squad, have been
7?-55 leaal \rlth one quarter left, the Piercé Ea.me, tlthough he won selected for football honors.
The Falcons partly closed the the tournament scoriùg title with Herron, a 200 pound end from
deficit anrl the buzzer sounded with 81 points ln four games and was Sanger, was selected on the flrst
Fresno ahea.il 99-83.
named on the all tourDa^ment tean of the 195? all American JunFresnö 99
team,
ior College football squad by the
P ¡Gr'T PTP Ftesno defeated El Camino 77-63. A.ll -A,:nerlcan Index a¡d the Los
Gambritl ..-..-.....-F 6 0 I 12 Hampton Ied the R¿m att¿ck with A.ngeles Tlmes, Ile was Da,Eed to
Hampton -,---.--...- F' 12 13 2 37 29 points. George Sarantos got 14 the second All Ámerlcan JC footHaskins--:.--...--...C 1 0 2 2 and Frank JohDÈon maile 12.
batl teaE by the wllliamson
Carver...-....-...-.--G 4 I 3 7T
'fhe Rape dumped Santa Monlca Rattng System of Houston, Texas.

John l{ampton is leadlng all the who had a 21.2 points per game
garne,
R¿m scorers so far this seaso¡ with average going into the
a total ol 297 polnts, givi¡g him a pou¡ed 37 points into the nets for
his highest scorlng output of the,
21.2 Der taEe aYerage.
Coalingà forward, Sa¡antos---.-.....-.G
Polly Ca¡ver renks next to hlm Marty Framè,
netted
19 poi:rts for the losers. The Peters.--.-------.-.--F
wtth 208 points for an average of Rams
took a narrow' 20-18 first Scott -...--...--.-.-...F
14.9 points per geme.
quarter leacl. Àt the intermission Olson-...--..--..----.-C
Larry Gambrül has scored an they ha.d. increased thClr lead. to Siegel..-..-...--...-..-G
even 100 polnts for an average of 48,41.
Johnson..------.-.--C
¡
The team has scored a total of

nen after

in the

Contest Of Seoson, 99-83

Dr. Ivan Crookshanks, the conference ¿thletic eonmissloner aud
The Flesno Junlor College Ram
the presldent of COS, re¿leased the quintet opened up the 1958 Central
all conterence teamg.
California Junior College .A.thletic

890 poiDtg

Coach Joe Kelly's
68-62

ing to Pierce

JC Grìdders
Selected As
AII-Americqns

I
2
0
0
1
0

3
0
0
0
0
4

6 2l
htchard, rlght guard, received
0 4 79-65 to move into the finals of honorable Eêntion fron both sølecthe
consolation
round,
I{ampton
1 0
for 23 polnts, while Polly tion groups as did Jaokso¡, full3 0 connected
got
18 a^ud Marty Olson got back, who was awaFded a¡ hono¡Carver
3 2
able mentlon and a sf¡ecia.l mentlon.
4 4 L7.
The tlm.ee and the Index chose
tr'JC edged. out Los ^Angeles Harquarterback Lujano for bonorablé
bor 56-52 to take tle consolatlon

Final Fresno Junior College
Football Records Revealed

trophy. Hampton's 23 antl Carver's
21 paced t'resno to vtctory.
tr'resno also particlpated in the
twentieth annual Modesto Junior

mention.

Hampton Nears
)coiln9 Kecoro
?.Frl

College tournament which was heltt
tr*¡esno Junior College Bports statlstlcian, Ma¡vin Lutz, has compiled
Jan. 2,3, antl 4.
the followlng stati¡tics gatåered. by the FJC Rams doi"e the Dast 'West Contra Costa downed Fres- Fresno Junior CollegÞ forwerd
footba.ll seagon.
no 63-54. Carver was the top scorer' John Hampton, is within range of
.
F]NAL SEASOÑAL P€RFORMA.NCE RECORD
dumping in 25 points. Larry'Gam- breaking the seaspnal scoring reccrd malk of 697 points set by Wa¡Fresno JC
Opponents
brill had 12.
Ave. per game
Ave. per game
Bakersfield elimlnated the Rams ren Schmidt last year,
Ham.pton has scored 29? poiDts
11.7 by an 80-67 count. It was the thlrd
105
143
15.8
F'ir6b downs
1362 151.3 time this season that Bakersfield this year and is averagþg 2L.2 a
288.6
Yards rushinc --.--.--...--..---... ----- 2597
94.6 has beaten Flesno. Carver hit for game. There are 16 more ga^mes left
100.3
852
Yars passlng -...---...-:.-.--.---....- 903
2214 246.0 15 and Hampton matle 13 in a los- for the Rams, and if he ca.n up hla
388.8
3500
Total Yards .points per game averate to 26 for
23.4 ing effort.
26.2
2L7
236
Yards lost
. 2003
222.6
362.6
Net yartls gainetl --.--.--...-.-- 3264
San trYancisco Ctty College tle- the remalnder of the seaÊon, he wlll
155
16.1 feated San\ Jose 64-48 to win the tie the recotd.
16.3
747
Passes attempted
Hampton .has his hot and cold
r., Modesto tournament. San Jose
70
57
6.3
Passes compl€ted
ga,me atalnRt CtüuE
" .452
snapped Allan Ilancock's 17 gane nights. In one
Pass percentage -...---.---.--.-...- .388
j32 Dolnts whlle ln a¡wln streak by uÞsetttng the de- JC he hit
SCORING STATISTICS
other gane agalust Plerce JC he
4.L
19
2.1 fending state chanptons ??-64'.
3T
Touchdowns
was held to slx points.
place,
r.0
3.0
9
27
Àllan
Hancock
tht¡d
took
.-,-.
Conve¡slons
,

Total

Points

...----..r--..- 249

F-re¡no JC

..

123

27.7

W<in
6

Lost
t2

Tlcd

13.7

Pct.
.857
.143

and Sacramento won the congolatlon championship.
Fresno posted a four-win, tenloss record golng lnto lea8ue play.

DRIVE SAFELYI

